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More air tes ng to occur a er repairs completed at ﬁber-spewing
plant
By Jenna-Ley Harrison jharrison@journalscene.com Jan 2, 2019

Jus n Rhodes, a industrial hygienist with GHD, installs an air monitoring sta on in the yard of a home in Clemson
Terrace.
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Earlier this week residents living near a Summerville-area
manufacturing plant, notorious for spontaneously emi ng
airborne ﬁberglass onto their proper es, received the good news
they’ve been an cipa ng the last year.
All equipment ﬁxes at Lauscha Fiber Interna onal, located at 105
Eastport Lane, have been completed, according to Plant Manager
Brian Mellet, in a le er to residents dated Dec. 31.
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Renova ons commenced in June and included installa on of
pollu on control devices, also known as baghouses, according to
the le er.
Through a 2017 Freedom of Informa on Act (FOIA) request to the
South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control,
the Journal Scene learned that complaints about the plant dated
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back to 2001.
Documents showed that for years area businesses and
neighborhoods had discovered li le, white fabric-like pieces
covering their proper es—lawns, cars, parking lots. Some pieces
appeared nearly as large as golf balls; others were barely visible
and hidden among blades of grass.
Oﬃcials with Unifrax LLC, Lauscha’s parent company which took
over the plant in 2013, told residents they knew of the plant’s
equipment issues upon purchasing it—and ini ally carried out
minor repairs. But the random emissions con nued.
In the le er, oﬃcials also promised to conduct follow-up air quality
tes ng now that the new equipment is in place. Star ng this
month, both DHEC and GHD Consultants will conduct the
sampling, expected to last a month. Upon comple on there will be
a public mee ng revealing the results.
GHD Consultants ﬁrst conducted air tes ng in nearby subdivisions
in January 2018, a er concerned residents urged Unifrax oﬃcials
to hire a third party to determine if the emissions were a health
hazard.
Both DHEC and company oﬃcials said the tests showed the
par culates to be harmless and met with community members in
March for an informa onal mee ng on the data. Some residents

were appeased by the news; others said they s ll couldn’t be sure
of possible long-term eﬀects of ﬁber exposure.
The plant, which specializes in mel ng glass beads into microﬁbers
that are used in certain large-scale ba eries and air ﬁltra on
devices, is one of 27 manufacturing facili es Unifrax operates
across the globe.
Anyone with ques ons is encouraged to email Mellet at
bmellet@unifrax.com.
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